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Judee W. H. Bond seems traamon-- Do Your

Christmas Shopping ai
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ally fated to get. within the limelight impressed upon one when it lays, its
hand the rich," Dollars can keepand to become the rock against which upon
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' Carnegie, only child -- of Mr. and Mrs; on Monday, December Jltn, l9io. expone

for; sale at public auction, for cash, at the
human emotion surges and ' cracks; the wolf from the door, but they; can- - Court, House doorj or sam county we roi-lowin- j?

described real estate: ;

Beginning In the western line of Twelth
street at a point one hundred and ninety- -

Rear Admiral Roger 3 yeiies, com- - Andrew Carnegie, and, heiress to the
mander of1 the new sup&rdreadnought many millions of the great ironmaster,
Oklahoma, born in Connecticut, 54 js to be introduced to sNociety at aOften times it isdue to His Honor's not bar death forever. , If some vital

. ... i - lour rtt nntitr haa hnon vlnlfltpd ftllfhTELEPHONES Where you will find thnnrn itlrtaTOnnn RllPn as IIlHdtl UU Ul v . - " j - - years ago today. dance to be given tomorrow night o Dawson street and rung from tbenceSf"e,S R't, MS ,'love or innate desire to air his views wealth of the world cannot save a
ii v- -. That ! sooth In said; lineof !IreKt& street thlrty- -General Sir Bruce M. Hamilton, one at the home of her parents stock of Merchandise

from which to make
in tho city
your sf.ip

tnree tsi ieet. cnence tresc ana parauciin his v1 uOUmUUU. cIon political questions judical
tion. What you buy nPrf. .

ot the prominent' British army com- - New York society is anticipating the
manders oh the Continent,- - born 59 event will be more than an ordinary
years ago today. ' amount of interest goes without say- -

Cale Young Rice, noted as poet and jnj.

with Dawson .street one. .btmared- - and sixty- - '
Ave (165) feet, thence north ana parallel
with Twelfth street jtMrtyvthree (.1.3) feet j

and tbence east and parallel with Dawson
street one hnndred and sixty-flv- e (165) I

feet to the-poin- t of beglnnin.!? In the west-- ;

ern line of Twelfth Htreet, same being partfi
of Lots v4 and' 5 in Block 41 of the plan of .

min.;iiy ai onn prior; an,
right price.dramatist, born at Dixon, ivy., 44

charges, as, for instance, woman suf- - be foolish to argue ;tnat money otten
frage and the initiative, referendum does not delay the final summons, as

and recall. At others, the Judge is death comes through some human
the Brltt-Wea- v- agency and the weaker that agencymerely a victim, as per

the quicker comes death. Thereforeer case. In this case notoriety was
thrust upon him. He neither sought when poverty prevails, resistance to

iCnor, we suppose, embraced it when siekness, a forerunner of death, is

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES.

PAYABLE STRICTLY CASH IN
ADVANCE.

Daily and Sunday $5-0-
0

- Daily and Sunday, Six Months. . .$2.50
Daily and Sunday, Three Months. $1.25

Subscription Price Delivered by

i Neither Mr. nor Mrs. Carnegie has
ever shown anv inclination for a 'so- -years ago today.

the Clty.of Wilmington, N. criannes Kolehmaimen, tne worms cia, lifej as that term is generally un
long-distanc- e running champion, born derstood During the many years of
in Finland, 27 years ago today. lheir residence in New York they

' .. '.' ... have been content with a small cifcle

"JOSEPH TATE,
-

. - Mortgagee.
S. M. RMPIE, Attorney for Mortgagee.

yaCarrier In City: it came along. Therefore wnaiever ccu,c. i, m.lir,u
Daily and Sunday, per week 10c !rrltiri?m is hurled uDon hiin, he at or some other form of negligence pre rr vr v.-- v.-- ? i.' rr v.-- rr v.-- vr ., . j t r.,.iir?o- - onntract f r. Lifelong

niU rr, nnllxil "Vi tt chll T CrTn ' Xkf rosinonsYEAR AGO TODAY IN WAR. X--
milhonaires" they have made no at-- 1

4&

, .... 1' "tempt to breajc into high society, al- -
A aDoaition
i. s. uover- -

ment b one for a lUethne.- - The work
ia mncrpnlul. oDDortunitles for auicementDecember 7, 1915 Standard Oil dcors of the most exclusive set , al-- ;

steamer Communipaw attacked by ways open to them,
submarine in Mediterrane'a7i;'- - Anglo-- ' Miss Carnegie's debut will afford
French army in Balkans retired to-- many of the social elect their first op-war- d

base at Salonica; Kaiser re- - portunity to see the splendors of the
ported to have concentrated great re- - inside of the great Carnegie mansion
inforcements in Flanders and Artois; at '.ho corner of Fifth avenue and
thirty allied aeroplanes bombard- - Ninety- - second street. In future the
ed Adriahople-Constantihbple-railw- ay e is expected to be the scene
line. ,: '"'- - 'of many brilliant soc-'a- l functions, for

are many and the pay good. Mot only thia, but tha
different lines of government work are ao varied
that there is a position for yon tn your ehoaen lin
of work. If you are an American over 18, you are
elljTlble for a eovernment position once you pass the
required civil, service examination. This you can
learn to do at home, and in your spare time, through
the help of the International Correspondence
Schools. Hundreds of 1. C. S. students have won
high positions in government service. You can do
the same. Everything made clear and simple. For
full particulars and free book giving list of various
courses and names of successful students, write
today to
INTmATlOIULUSKSfOllDEWX SCHOOLS, loi 8 8 9 , ScrutoB.Pa.

Or When Paid in Advance at Office -

mugt h& QTem f t hav vails . the. Grim Reaper finds a mori
Daily and Sunday, That is why health
Daily and Sunday, Six Months... ?Z. 60. hoards that are worth areanything,who made the secondCarterDaily-an- d Sunday, Three Months. $1.30 Judge

J. i i temporary restraining order return- - Preaching today that people should

Entered at the Postoffice In Wilming-abl- e before Judge Bond. Yet it not be neglectful, that they should
ton, N. C, as Second-clas- s Matter. was probably the one thing Judge not be reckless. Health authorities

Carter could do in the circum- - are not imposing laws simply to be
Foreign Advertising Representatives: an was tQ be issued , 'smart." or to saddle .hardships on

Y?Sd"S3ao NeW;ithad.tobema4eretumableand.What.the laws
logtctfSa preventive measures, whichwas more to make it re-crea- te

Iturnable before the Judge who would time, experience and statistics dem- -

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1916.
be gitting in Raleigh, he scene of the onstrate cut down death rates. It is
meeting of the board of canvassers Nothing, save nonsense, to argue that

Now, perhaps, the war news canan(i sitting, too, when the board met. as sucn laws did not exist in the old

give Bucharest. j Thus did the limelight turn its glare days, why now? The question is con- -

clusively answered not alone in thejonce more upon Judge W. M. Bond,
Cleanliness is all right, but this jand mvoluntariiy he had to act; asked progress, the improvement of the

does not include the immunity bath. jto ecje one of those questions which world along all lines, but in a compar--

) rumor nas it mat m:s Carnegie in
tends to lay full claim to the social

Suits of Worthy Fabrics

$12.50 to $30.00
Worthy in substantial woaves
that are constant in serviceable
wear. Distinguished in a vpatv,
of colorful designs that have pa-
tterned the winter vogue of te-
xtures. Tweeds, Cheviots. Vors.
teds; Stripes, Checks an.l Mfx.
tures and. Solid Colors in profu.
sion. Suits of style procMlcs
for Men of discerning tasto jn

dress.

Overcoats $10 to $30
Dark Oxford Gray ami niack;
silk velvet collar; lined through',

out with Skinner's satin. , Coat
of correct cut for dress cr husi-nes-

that is ever popular with
men who favor lines that mold to

form.

A comprehensive Rango 0f

Sweaters, Hats, Underwear,
Trunks, Suit Cases, Traveling
Bags, Umbrellas, Collars, Ties,
Caps, Hosiery, Walking Canej,

Bath Robes, Smoking Coats,

Shirts of every description.

J. M .SOLKY & CO.

One Price Clothiers & Furnishes

No- - 9 North Front Street.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured position to which she is entitled by
reason of her own personal attractions
as well as her . position as heiress to

vith L0CA APP:CAT10,XS, ps tiipy cannot
.each the- sect of the tiisease. Catarrh id a blood
- t wllCtirntinnnl tlunnoA nml . .w3 4 .. a I

naturally would bring censure of dis-- on of death rates a cutting down
(agreement no matter how the decis- - of the Reaper's yearly toll, although

thiB n hrintr it ichen population increased. It is true that
The bald-heade- d man loves to

that there's no flies on him.

you must take Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh iOIie of America S great fortunes.
HureJs iakw,I lntmiail'- - a- -d ct directly upoa Up to the present time Miss Car- -

and niiH-or.'- s surfaces. Hall's Catarrh I ; -
euro in not a quack medicine, it was pre- - negie has remained practically un
scribed by one of the best .physicians in this vnnwn outsidp thfi ?mall circle ofcountry for years and lsa regular' prescription.
it is composed of the best tonics known, com- - i friends whose acquaintance she made
bined with tho best Wood purifiers, actinir di- - ji i a

ome men who lived under the old con- -: f there was no decision at all. That!
With two strikes on him, von Mack-- .

Judge Bond,g amounts ditions are living today, but so are
ensen swatted out a home run. . , .. . , mpn whn fnne-h- t in th war of tho

rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect wuuu aueuum6 L" exauwe piidie
oomblnation of the two ingredients is what pro- - school from Which she was graduatedto. in eneci it reauy iavors congresss- -

I ., momnrahlo Qi'tHoo nliva tndav R"lt
Timan isritt, KepuDiican, as a coniinu--

"The Serbians have shown that they

PracticalXmas Gifts
Useful Gifts are appreciated most of ail

Many useful things are here in wide
variety. Might we suggest, for in-

stance:
A new, pair ,pf , glasses qr father or

mother.
Automoile spectacles for the friend

who drives.
A dainty little gold eyeglass chain.
Silver or Aluminum Fancy Cases.

EVES EXAMINED FREE.

Dr. Vineberg
MASONIC TEMPLE.

3end for testimonials, free. last spring. These friends declare
f. jr. chexey & ro., props., Toledo, o. that while she is full of life and fond

Tavd.bnDr.7S,Prl,7:k";
constipation. of gayety, she is not at air inclined

Green's Drug Store. 109 Market 8tret to frivolity. Although only 19 years
' she has already taken an active

" part in civic and philanthropic move--

SFARllARn AIR I INF
I1HILIIHI

ments and has for two years held the
position of vice president of the Arm

can come back," but the question is
can they stay back?

Literature arriving from Maryland
is calling upon the people to do their
Christmas slopping early.

ance of decision would mean that the wink how many more people would

board of canvassers still could not is-b- e living had the same health
sue a certificate of election to Zebu-- enlightenment, the same character of

it health development and the same kindion Weaver, Democrat, unless car- -

of health laws that prevail now, pre-Sti- lled to incur contempt proceedings.
Judge Bond's wait does not mean vailed then. Think how many more

men would be living had there ncthat it will never do so. In other strong League, which organization
concerns itself with bettering the con-

dition of dependent races, particularly
the Indian and negro.

The Progressive Railroad of the South.
Bulletin of Special Round Trip Rates

from Wilmington, N. C.
WASHINGTON, D. C. $16.83
On sale Dec. 3, 4, 5, limited returning

market manipulators raise the price, 'make decision. In view of an appeal sonable to argue that preventive meas-an- d

the people have to raise the devil, i taken by counsel for Mr. Britt from "res against war should not be taken.
ia similar restraining order, temporar- - because it would be an innovation?

Truth, like elastic, can be stretched ily obtained from Judge Adams and Tnen whV argue that "new fangled" midnight Dec. 12th.
cnt Qie nt0 0ieri it Wob. mhon Ithon i9tar iBTniccori hp hac Rnirt ip health preachment and laws should'bel CHICAGO, ILL ... , $41.90 Unusual Birthday Coincidence.

Stoneham, Mass., Dec. 7. A coin-
cidence of dates ia found in the fam- -

'.a ' LM o,--.
'

anr.ama frowned upon because they are not i 0n sale Dec- - 2- - 3 4' limited returning,
midnight Dec. 14th,oiicttucu iuu xai. i r wuiu anaii ucvjoiuu vi. juiviuu

Court on the appeal. Virtually this is according to custom?
No. Sweet Samanthy. they do notla dision for Coneressman Britt. be-- While money cannot finally forbid

NORFOLK, VA $8.55 ily of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Lewis, of
On sale Dec. 8.to 11th, limited return-- ; this pIacef who tomorrow will cele- -

storage plants in not-"cau- se a flat-ou- t decision could hardly entrance to the Grim Reaper and the ; ing midnight Dec. 19th. anniversary,j brate their birthdayraise cold
houses. accomplish more, or delayed matters scuffle for it, with its nervous strain eacn reaching the age ot 58 years

longer, as the supreme court's opinion sometimes with its fast living, often

Men,tholaterJ Compound Syrup
WHITE PINE (With Tar)

COUGH SYRUP
Hoarseness and Inflammation For Coughs, Bronchitis,

of the air passages.
25c PER BOTTLE.
Prompt Delivery.

THE PAYNE DRUG COMPANY,
5th and Red Cross Streets. Phone 520.

For further information, apply
'Phone 178.

R. W. WALLACE,
C. T. A., Wilmington, N. C.

H. E. PLEASANTS,
T. P. A., Wilmington, N. C

Thechap who thinks it a disgrace wni settle the matter anyway, so far Dids nim enter, yet it can accomplish
to run in Mexico may as well select tas the judicial authority of North Gar- - mck as a means of delaying the
his pallbearers. lolina goes, but Judge Bond saves him-- cominS of the Stirrup Horse.

iself from being on the wrong side of I Those who have should realize this

The couple have had thirteen chil-
dren ,one of whom, Mrs. William
Greene, was born on her parents'
birthday anniversary, and they have

I thirteen grandchildren, one of whom
--

j is Constance Wing of Melrose, whose
birthday falls on the same day.Peace and, prosperity are ideal. Yet j an opinion in absolute declaration. and remember that it can be used with

not always companions. It depends jjust how this accords with court nro- - great effect in barricading other ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Kcliroad of The SouthJl .A -

I"upon the type of prosperity whether
there is peace of mind or not.

cedure, with precedent, we know not. nomes- - ino aoui. one oi ine sweet-Th- e

lawyers seem rowing among est of aH thoughts that could come to
h EXCURSION FARES

themselves on the noint. Counsel for m man or woman wno nas weann,
Mr weflvpr oinim that Hicinn chmiM coming when the great mystery ofj $41.90 Chicago, III.It may be that those Mexicans are

killiner the Chinpsp hpraiisfi thfiv hav been maae, that procedure has tQe beyond is about to be revealed, at Account International Live St ck Ex-nav- e

v nnsftinn TirVatn WUI ho onid cy
-

a nfltiiral antinathv tn anvthine that isiu v.. a a' hat hour of Dartin. which seares the . .
Jec- -

r , - uccu uLtCxCu, lL uut siiaucicu, --m - - - " o and 4, limited returning until ."ec. 14.
related to washing. j tnat it is all without the pale. Just what nearts of those to be lert on this side, ; whiiin D

1 n1' I

(counsel for Mr. Britt would say if is that they had employed their mon- - AcJun
Colonel Brvan seems to have been -- ; ! - o o nninmn u pv in hftlniner tn make nth pre Vn rmv - i ... . . . .

Fruit Cake Time
Now is the time to make your Fruit Cake. We have the goods,

prices and quality. Raisins, Currants, Dates, Figs, Orange and Lemon
Peel, Nuts of all kinds.

Give US your orders.

Thomas Grocery Company

,Fiivu wt.. u vitu.v.u - mt " trtrj gress. x icKBis win De sola uecemoer o, i

the lion of the hour, in spite of the judicial procedure, is not known. Su- - m aiding m the great work of.loosen--- 4 and 5, limited returning until De-- .'

cember 12. !fact that he wants to be considered jperficially they are compelled to ap-- l ng the grip of poverty not merely To New York
and

merely a lamb. i prove and inwardly to rejoice. In that sunshine could stream into more
I the meantime Judee Bond is su-- 1 hearts, but that more people could

$7.55 Norfolk, Va.
Account Southern Commercial Con-- !

PHONE 294.more inougnt aDout me nrpTTlp fnr th(4 tim hpinr thnneh tho live. And death can come in the ' gress. iicKets win do bow iJec. 2S, , ! . --iA little
brightness 10- - 11 and 12," limited' returning until j OCOrSCtOW II. O.help.K-- ,, nf --nnv9 ,,- -- thrpatr, tn mnKC twinkline of an eve. There can be no Vi.of St. Nick, will

December 13keep one out of the clutches of Old',up things. NEW YORK TO WILMINGTON.
S. S. Cherokee Tuesday, Dec. 5thNick.

Judge Bond apparently smashed
$49.65 Kavana, Cuba.

Account Christmas and New Year
Holiday Excursion. Tickets, including
meals and berth oh steamship, will be

time then for reparation. Or it may
come when there can only be time
for fleeting thought; not time for re-

spite, so those things can be done
which were left undone.

j S. S. Cherokee Saturday, Dec. 16th
I WILMINGTON TO GEORGETOWN.
! H S Phrnlrtxa Prirtav Don Sth

precedent, in which he may or mayNo one seems to take into account , , .

sold Thursday 21, return-- jDecr limited, g- - g Cherokee Tuesday, Dec. 19th
that the Hon. Charley Fairbanks was
also defeated in the recent nation-
wide blessing.

For These Cold Snappy Days

Oil Heatersing untH Jan. 7

not De rignt (tne layman's mind is left
in a whirl by a multiplicity of tech-
nical allegations by the gentlemen of
the bar.) However, precedent is not
such a sacred thing that it should

WILMINGTON TO NEW YORK.

I never be touched.
Bill Spivens makes affidavit to the

effect that all summer and winter re-

sorts are magnificent looking places
in advertising literature.

Council took the right step yester-
day in deciding to conduct an open in-

vestigation. May it adhere to this
rule to the letter from now on, which
will win the confidence of the people
and help prevent many idle rumors.

$38.10 New Orleans, La.
Account Annual Meeting Western
Fruit Jobbers Association. Tickets
will be sold Jan. 27 and 28, limited
Feb. 5.
PROPORTIONATE FARES FROM

OTHER POINTS ON THE
ATLANTIC COAST LINE,

"The Standard Rrilroad of the South."
PHONE 160.

S. S. Cherokee Tuesday, Dec. 12th
S. S. Cherokee . 1 Saturday, Dec. 23rd

rS. C Cherokee carries first class pas-
sengers only.

Freight accepted from and for near-
by North Carolina points at advantage-
ous rates.

CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO
C. J. BECKER, Agent.

Wilmington. N. C.

CUT IT OUT.
The English statesmen at home are

having a hard time deciding on how
to tell the soldiers at the front how
to die.

It was a touch of militancy that the which, naturally, fatten on moves of
suffragettes injected into orderly Am-- J secrecy. Let investigation of the pres-erica- n

procedure Tuesday, when the 'ent case be thorough, both for the ben-Preside- nt

addressed the House of Rep- - efit Yhe city and those under the
ban- - f course. we hope that theresentatives. Yet it hardly represent--1 .

jjf 1111111111111111111 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiif iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiirifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiif iiiiiiifvii iiiiiiiiiiJudge Bond doesn't seem able to - i . ciia,rts are iiisr. yvr nnvo no hp--
shake off the hoodoo of dissention eu uie Hyiric OI ine Ame"can women

t , o Pieven when he is an innocent bystand
er.

HL 0 JL,' V
who are seeking the ballot. Some ard-- w llial ia ",c,u- -

cent or unfaithful, and the presump-tha- tent souls effervesced beyond bounds,
tion of innocence bemust given theis all; just the same as some men

GOOD FORaccused it is not fair to act otherThe color scheme of the reception lrow excited at times. Therefore
wise. But the way to prove it all isuciii- - ci vrn riinirP-- D' coama i luc uai Li.uiai a.. n l.u UC3 uuu- -

white and yellow. ThR former 'demned, the cause is not to be damn,,10 thoroughly investigate, so all may 10 10--VOTESsee and know.senting the prohis. and the latter the
suffragettes.

A boycott is only so strong as the
spirit that is behind it and loyalty to
the cause. .Its success depends en-

tirely upon expansion and, then, co-esio- n.

Otherwise it dies

For

Address

It is repotted- - that Congresswoman
Jeanette Rankin is a good cook. Then
may the publie expect some choice
roasts when she gets upon the floor of
the House?

ed. The incident does not show that
the women are unfit for the ballot, any
more than the many acts of hysteria
and even fraud on the part of men
disqualify them. Yet every, suffragette
should censure such acts on the part
of those witfiin the ranks and strive
to the best of all human advice and"
condemnation, to suppress such emo-

tional and misguided females.
Thn women of America are steadily

progressing towards the goal they
have set for themselves. Many states
already have enfranchised the women,

and all, in time, will give them the-righ-t

of the ballot. Therefore noth

In the Dispatch Grand Prize Contest, subject to conditions gov--

erning same.

Coupons to "be counted must be carefully trimmea around border
and deposited unfolded and in an envelope or fastened together. jj

5C- -

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.
The Congressional inquiry into the

high cost of living and the coal fam-
ine is fine, provided it doesn't move
along wth leaden feet, while the peo-
ple starve or freeze to death in the
meantime.

This coupon will be void after December 16. EE
L!- -,

Original Vortex

Healing Stoves
A hat full of cheapest coal

costs 1 cent Lasts ove-

rnight in the Original Vor-

tex Hot Blast.
Guaranteed air-tig- ht

al-

ways. Saves you $16.00

2

ALUM NO AND PERFEOT OIL,
HEATERS.

We will be compelled to
advance prices soon. Get
them now at , , ,

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00
$7.00.

ing is needed to fix the attention rfj
the country upon their cause.

What good result can such spectac-
ular stunts as seVeral women were

Why should the suffragettes seek to
propound a question to the President
by means of a long banner? He has
never failed to accord them a hearty
welcome at the White House and even
went once to their convention to "fight
with you."

One Hundred Years Ago Today.
1816 John Gibson, a negro cook

employed on a schooner bound from
New York to Charleston, attempted
to kill all on board by mixing arsenic
with their t food; subsequently 4ried at
Charleston and executed.

Seventy-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
1841 Michael Cudahy, one of the

notable pioneers of the Chicago pack-
ing industry, born in County Kilken-
ny, Ireland. .Died in Chicago in 1910.

- Fifty Years Ago Today.
1866 Brazil issued a decree open-

ing. of rthe River Amazon and its trib-
utaries to navigation and commerce.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
1866 Brazil issued a decree open-

ing: of the River Amazon and its trib

guilty of in the "House of Represent-
atives accomplish? Did it carry any
conviction to the President?' Could

ELVINGTON'S FRONT STREET
w ; STORE.

WATCH, .THE PAPERS FOR OUR
Formal opening.

"The best in Drug Store Merchandise,

it enlighten any , one as to the meritsBy the way, wasn't it His Honor;
i of th ran e ? TTardtv. It was Sim- -

of Fay- - piy sometning unneCeBgary and served
.ex-May- or John Underwood,
etteville, who . some several months

to $25.00 in fuel every year. Perfect Stove for all fuel

and requires no change of fixtures for soft or hard coa'i
wood or coke. AH styles and sizes here.

N Jacobi Hardware Co.
Catalogue on Application. 1 0 and 1 2 So. Front Street

no purpose save to furnish, ammuni- -

tion to the enemies of "votes for wo-

men." ' '.'l -
. . ' "' . , jlfhe, finest in Drug Store Service.'

ago brought back the tidings that
Pennsylvania was going Republican?
But then the Honorable John is al- -

, ways a most optimistic, as well as
r jovial kind of mortal. -

If there are to be demonstrations,
let them be sane and polite. "Telephone 376.

utaries to navigation and commerce.


